
EdBlackburn,
executive director of Central City Concern,
which runs transitional housing and recovery
programs:

“No, Idon’tgivepeoplewhoaskonthestreet.
It is not hard to get something to eat and, too
often, thatmoney isgoing tobeused forbuying
alcohol or drugs. I’m not saying that’s 100 per-
cent of the time, but it happens.What I usually
do is say, ‘Here’s where you can get something
to eat.’ If I did give, I’d be constantly broke. The
roving kids who panhandle, people focus on
that. But that’s a small fractionof our homeless
population. Youwalk by the line at Union Gos-
pelMission or BlanchetHouse, and no onewill
ask you formoney.”

JeanDeMaster
executive director of Human Solutions, which
builds and runs affordable housing and helps
homeless families find housing:

“There are many shelters for homeless peo-
ple out there that need money. Pick a shelter.
Give them money you’d give to a panhandler
to a shelter. Thatwill help. If yougivemoney to
someone on a street corner, the likelihood that
the money will go to alcohol, drugs or tobacco
isveryhigh.Wedohavepeople inourhomeless
populationwhopanhandle, especially two-par-
ent families, wheremaybe the dadwill go pan-
handle while themommakes sure the kids are
safe and warm. But that’s not the norm. There
are great ways people can help. Giving to pan-
handlers isn’t themostconstructive ifyoureally
want tomake a difference.”

Israel Bayer
executive director of the alternative paper
Street Roots, which is sold by homeless and
formerly homeless vendors:

“Obviously, I’mbiased andwould encourage
people to pick up a Street Roots. Saying that, I
have a one-quarter or dollar rule. The first per-
sonwho asksme for change each day gets a lit-
tle something. After that, I tell people no. It’s a
quick and easy way to give, but to not bother
myselfwith thecomplexitiesof trying tounder-
stand if I should give, or why I should give to
a specific person. I would advise people to be
aware of their environment, to use your gut
instinct and to give as little or as much as you
like.

“There’snothing remotely funabout living in
poverty and having to beg formoney. The idea

that people panhandling are somehowmaking
out like bandits is an urban myth. Does pan-
handlinghelpsomeone?Mygrandfather taught
me at a very young age to never judge a person
unlessyou’vewalkedamile in their shoes.Who
am I to judge?Giving topeople that are less for-
tunate, in mymind, is themeasure not only of
a person, but the community as a whole. I also
believe the simpleactofofferingpeoplea smile
andacknowledging theyexist canalsogoa long
way.”

DoreenBinder
former executive director of Transition Projects
Inc., a nonprofit that runs recovery programs
and shelters:

“Idonotgivemoneytopeopleonthestreets,
though there may be a unique circumstance
when, few and far between, I abandon that
philosophy. I absolutely support people sell-
ing Street Roots, and more often than not pay
themconsiderablymore than the dollar for the
paper.”

Linda JoDevlaminck
programdirector at Community of Hope, a
faith-based shelter and recovery program for
homelessmothers and their children:

“Yes, I give,butnotfinancially towomenand
menasking formoneyonstreetcornersorpark-
ing lots. I give the respect of a smile and a nod
ora friendlywave. Ibelieve thegreatestpoverty
is the poverty of relationships. Having others
avoid looking at you or put you down because
of your circumstances or behavior only deep-
ens the poverty of an individual. Having pos-
itive relationships increases the richness of
personhood that helps overcome other barri-
ers to personal andfinancial success. I also give
time and money to agencies that provide ser-
vices to homeless families within the context
of relationships.”

Paul Boden
formerly homeless and executive director
of theWestern Regional Advocacy Project,
a San Francisco-based nonprofit that lobbies
for homeless rights:

“If I have a couple of dollars, or coins, or
smokes in my pocket, and somebody asks for
some, I very often give some to them. If I don’t
have it to share, I don’t. It’s really that simple.
Panhandling iswaymore about poverty than it
is about homelessness.”

Brandi Tuck
executive director of PortlandHomeless Family
Solutions, which runs family shelters and helps
families find housing:

“I have a hard and fast policy to never give
money to people asking on the streets. I will
offer themfood, snacksorbus tickets,butnever
money. Most of all, what I give to people pan-
handling on the street is a smile and an answer
to their question: ‘I’m sorry, I can’t today.’ I
would advise other people to just acknowl-
edge the people on the streets instead of pre-
tending they aren’t there. Set your boundaries
and choose if you will give money or food, but
remember you don’t have to give either one.

Please do give acknowledgement, because we
are allmembers of the same community.”

BobbyWeinstock
a housing advocate at Northwest Pilot Project,
which helps people 55 and older find housing:

“Many homeless people report the pain of
feeling invisible, ignored and not respected as
a fellowhumanbeing. To reduce this suffering,
I like to interactwith thepanhandlers I encoun-
ter. I do thisbyofferingSistersof theRoadmeal
coupons toensure I’mcontributing tonutrition
rather than addiction. Most homeless individ-
uals do not panhandle. Many panhandlers are
not homeless. Panhandlers who are homeless
area small butmostvisible segmentof the total
homeless population.”

SteveKimes
minister at AnawimChristian Church, a
congregation for homelessmen andwomen:

“I have taken some people at their word. If
they say, ‘Will work for food,’ I will take them
tomyhouse andgive themwork todo, andpay
them fairly for their labor. It amazes me how
manypeople therearewhowillyelloutatapan-
handler, ‘Get a job,’ but they won’t give them
work. Some people think that panhandlers
don’tneedmoney, so theywon’tgive themany,
or encourage people to give to charity. But if a
personneedsamotel roomthatnight,asking for
money is the onlyway theywill get it. I cannot
tell apregnantwomanora small child that they
aren’t allowed to spend a night in safety and
warmth. Iwill drive them to a family shelter, or
arrange for them to be in some kind of secure
place. I will pay for a motel room, if I can. Part
ofmyhumanity is recognizing thehumanity of
thepoorandtreating themlike fellowhumans.”

StacyBorke
housing director at Transition Projects Inc.:

“I do not givemoney on the streets, but I do
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The closest contactmost

Oregonianswill havewith a
homeless person comes in
those awkwardmoments atop
a highway onramp or outside
a grocery store.

Courts have repeatedly
defended panhandling
— know as “flying signs”
among homeless people — as
a First Amendment right, as
long as it doesn’t turn overly
aggressive or interferewith
traffic.

Giving a little spare change
on themorning commute or
coffee break can feel good
for those of uswho don’t

volunteer or regularly donate
to a soup kitchen or shelter.
But the frequent sight of
panhandlers also can fuel
a sense that homelessness
is everywhere, or that the
Portland area’s generous
nature encourages transients
to flock here.

As part of our series
examining homelessness in
Portland, TheOregonian/
Oregonlive asked advocates
for the poorest of the
poorwhether they give
to panhandlers andwhat
they’d advise the rest of
us. The answers, sampled
below, include a not-
quite unanimous no and

a fewwords ofwarning.
For example, would-be
Samaritans should know
that some of the people
panhandling are not
homeless.

“Panhandling isway
more about poverty than
homelessness,” said Paul
Boden, a formerly homeless
manwho is executive director
of a San Francisco-based
nonprofit that lobbies for
homeless people’s rights.
“They’re connected but
separate issues.”

And there are usually
betterways than cash to help
homeless people staywarm
and dry.

OURHOMELESS CRISIS

Am I aiding nutrition
rather than addiction?
Most people involved in human services fields give some
sort of assistance to panhandlers, but they give carefully

The series
Jan. 18: Federal efforts to tackle
homelessness have mostly failed, especially
here

Jan. 25: A big part of Portland’s problem is
the lack of emergency shelter

Feb. 1: One outreach worker’s attempt to
make a difference

Feb. 8: Suburban cities grapple with
homelessness, too

Feb. 15: Do Portland’s policies and nature
attract transients?

Feb. 22: Advice on dealing with panhandlers

March 1: The feds have retreated from
building affordable housing

March 8: Politicians soon may ask you for
money to help.

See additional stories, photos and
more at oregonlive.com/homeless.
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give everyone who asks me or my family for
changeasmileandaresponseof ‘not today’or
‘I don’t carry cash’ (which is true). Formany, it
takes an incredible amount of pride to ask for
help of any sort, and I think it’s important to
recognize people experiencing homelessness
ashumans,andworthyofkindness.Acknowl-
edging their presence and responding to their
request is the decent thing to do, and it’s OK
to say no.”

TonyBernal
director of funding and public policy at
Transition Projects Inc.:

“Ihavea two-prongedresponse: 1) I encour-
age people to financially support agencies
engagedinendinghomelessness,andIencour-
age themtoaskpublic officials to support that
work, too; 2) Whether to give to someone on
thestreets is,of course, apersonalmoralques-
tion with which we must all grapple. Person-
ally, I do sometimes choose to give money to
people living on the streets. Whether you do
that,or justofferkindness,or someother form
of help, I think it’s important to respond.”

AlexaMason
spokeswoman for the Portland RescueMission:

“A fewmonths ago, I traveled around Port-
land, downtownandout east visiting theHol-
lywood District, too, and I discovered a few
things. First, several people said that personal
acknowledgement was the best gift someone
could give — in many cases, even better than
money. Actually stopping to say hello is really
meaningful. The other piece is that many of
the people I spoke to were homeless, nearly
all of them, but they told me that many of
the people they know that are ‘flying,’ ‘sign-
ing’ or ‘flying signs’ (whichever term you pre-
fer) aren’t necessarilyhomeless. I haven’t ever
counted, so I can’t say for sure, but that’swhat
I recall from that experience.”

PHOTOS BY THOMAS BOYD/STAFF

Jason, 39, lives in a homeless camp and likes
to fly a sign at Southwest Sixth and Yamhill
in downtown Portland. He says the honesty
of the sign appeals to some people often give
him money. He says he does indeed spend
the money on beer most of the time, but also
uses it for other necessities.

How to help
Advocates for the poor say if you want to
help people on the streets, there are better
ways than giving cash to panhandlers:

Donations: Save up the change you would
normally hand out in a month and donate
to a shelter, soup kitchen, the Oregon Food
Bank or some other service agency.

Useful items:

• Clothing such as socks (the most-
requested item at most shelters and
exchanges), hand warmers and gloves

• Bottled water

• Sisters of the Road meal coupons
(a $2 coupon buys a meal and drink at the
cafe, 133 N.W. Sixth Ave.)

• TriMet tickets

• Rose City Resource guides
(listing places to get food, clothing and
other help), available from most Street
Roots vendors and at Street Roots’ office,
211 N.W. Davis St.

• Gift certificates

• Care kits (small plastic bags with hygiene
items, socks, nonperishable food,
Band Aids, cough drops and other small,
useful items).
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If you work, live or play in

downtown Portland, odds are
you’ve passed Chuck Mertens.
You might not have noticed
him, though. Mertens, 59,
“signs” at Southwest Yamhill
and Sixth Avenue, just across
the street from Pioneer Court-
house Square. But he panhan-
dles quietly, leaning against
a lamppost and rarely mak-
ing conversation with pass-
ers-by. He lets his sign — a
notebook-size piece of card-
board with “Please Help a Dis-
abledNavyVeteran”written in
blocky, black marker — do the
talking.

“I’m not going to talk to you
unless you talk to me first,”
he said. “I would love it if you
givemealittlesomething.But I
knowyoudon’thaveto.You’ve
got no obligation tome.”

Although panhandling has
spread to highway off-ramps
in Tualatin and Vancouver
and MAX stations in Hills-
boro and Gresham, Mertens’
turf remains the hub of beg-
ging in the Portland area. On
most mild and rain-free days,
you will find one panhandler
on every corner, except those
patrolled by department store
security guards.

Mertens has been there five
to seven days a week for two
years.He’susuallyathispostby
6:30a.m., in timefor themorn-
ing rush, andstays through the
evening commute, depending
onhismood.

“Idon’tgetbored,notreally,”
he said. “The people-watching
is amazing.”

Mertens was laid off in
2008 from a job as a commer-
cial office mover and has been
fighting the Social Security
Administration for disability
benefits related to a bad back
andabumshouldersince2012.
Whenhis unemployment ben-
efits ranout two summers ago,
he took to the streets, sign in
hand. “I was nervous at first,
but after a week or two, I was
used to it,” he said. “I’m com-

fortable at it now. I knowwhat
I’mdoing.”

He lives inanapartmentcov-
eredby aSection8voucher; he
pays $1 a month. He eats off
foodstamps.Hehasno income
except what commuters and
tourists handhim.

“I don’t drink. I don’t do
drugs. But food stamps won’t
buy soap, won’t buy bus tick-
ets,” he said. “I know some
places hand that stuff out, but
I believe people with families
shouldget it before Ido. So Ido
this.”

He goes online every morn-
ing to look for a job but has
never received even a cursory
callback. He knowsmany peo-
ple don’t see “this” as actual
work. “ ‘Get a job,’ I hear that
a lot,” he said. “I’ve heard it
twice today.” It’s 11:30 a.m.The
day is young. “Snide talkers, I
call them,”he said. “People say
things as they walk by. Snobby
things.”

Not most people, though.
“What I’ve learned is that peo-
ple are pretty nice in general.
Youcan’texpectanythingfrom
anyone.Neverexpectanything.
But people will surprise you
with their generosity.”

The beginning of the month
is better than the end. People
give more and more often in
thesummer, although theholi-
days bring a nice bumpaswell.
Rainydaysare terrible. “People
don’twanttoopentheirwallets
when it’s wet out,” he said. So
is this timeofyear. “Everybody
is worried about paying their
taxes, or they’re still paying off
what they spent at Christmas,”
he said. “If I go home with $5,
I’ve donewell in February.”

He has regulars, downtown
office workers who give him

a dollar a day, or a cup of cof-
fee once a week. A man once
handed him $250 cash. About
once a month, people offer to
buy him lunch at the Potbelly
across Yamhill or bring him
a gift card from a Starbucks
around the corner. He has a
small stackofFredMeyercards
at home, which he appreciates
because he can buy food, per-
sonal hygiene and clothes.

He’s friendlywithotherpan-
handlers, and shareshis corner
with another man who lives in
thewoodsoffSouthwestBarbur
Boulevard. As a general rule,
he’s less fond of the younger
crowd, the ones who’ll plop
down amid all of their belong-
ingsonacornerormakeashow
of standing directly in front of
himwith their own signs.

“There’s a code out here.
Most people follow it. You
respect somebody else’s spot.
You leave other people alone
and let them do their thing,”
he said. “Some of these more
aggressive ones — they’re
younger, they’re on heroin —
don’t follow the rules. All they
careabout isgettingenoughfor
‘breakfast,’ if you know what I
mean. They make enough for
one score, and they’re gone.
They scare people, though.
They make the rest of us look
bad.”

Mertens, small, solid and
bald with blue eyes set deep
behind a thick pair of glasses,
estimates that 85 percent of
the panhandlers he interacts
with downtown are homeless.
He suspects that percentage
drops — fewer homeless peo-
ple and more sheltered oppor-
tunists—awayfromthecentral
city. The way he sees it, he’s
nothurting anyone.He’s clean,
polite anddressed likemanyof
the people who pass him each
day, a Portland-casual uniform
of blue jeans, sneakers and a
blackColumbia rain jacket.

“A lot of times people come
up and say, ‘Where’s the best
place to give money? How do
I know who to give to?’ ” His
advice: Use common sense.
“You don’t want to give it to
somebodywhosefaceisallbro-
kenout,becausethey’reproba-
blydoingdrugs,”hesaid.“They
don’tsmell toogood?Well, that
tells you something. They’re
not taking care of themselves,
like basic care? That tells you
something, too.”

Often, he is paid for provid-
ing information.

“People ask me where to
eat, all the time,” he said. “A
lot of times they want to know
‘Where can I find a noncorpo-
rate restaurant? I’m here for
just adayor two,where should
I eat?’ I send them to Clyde
Commons.”

•
agriffin@oregonian.com

503-412-7053;@annargriff

It pays to have a respectful
approach to panhandling

Chuck Mertens works the corner of Southwest Sixth and
Yamhill, his regular spot, in downtown Portland. Mertens took
to panhandling when his unemployment benefits ran out two
summers ago and says he uses the money for essentials such
as bus tickets.

“There’s a code out
here.Most people
follow it. You respect
somebody else’s spot.
ChuckMertens


